KULINARY KRAFT KLUB
Source: Weekly Review, Crawfordsville, Montgomery County,
Indiana Oct 7, 1909 p 8
The Kulinary Kraft Klub was entertained at the home of Mrs.
Claude Giffith of Simpson Street Wednesday evneing. A two-course
dinner was served at 4 o'clock, the guests being served at small
tables. The place cards were white cards with red ribbon bows and
the name dine in red. The house was decorated with salvia, which,
with the lighted red candles made a billiant decoration. Besides the
members of the club, the husbands of the married members,
Messrs Griffith; OC Jarvis; Otto Quinlan and Joe Herron and Miss
Pearl Bowers of Darlington with Miss Bertha BUrke were present typed by kbz
============
Source: Crawfordsville Review, Jan 11, 1912 p 5
-- The Kulinary Kraft Klub met Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Rose Long on west Pike street and held its annual holiday
entertainment. This was to have been given on New Years eve, but
for various reasons was postponed until this time. The dining room
was beautifully decorated suitable to the Christmas season, the
crowning feature being a large Christmas tree which occupied one
end of the room. This was decorated and brilliantly lighted by
miniature electric lights, the globes being in the shape of fruit and
flowers. At six o’clock dinner was served in course, the center
pieces of the table being a miniature house, surrounded by snow
and a rence of holly, a jolly little Santa Claus with his pack was just
ready to descend into the chimney. The table was lighted by many
red tapers in christal candlesticks and the place cards were
suggestive to the season. After the serving of the dinner all interest
was centered on the Christmas tree which held gifts for every one.
Masters Robert Long and Karl Crane distributed the gifts to the
guests. Each received a present in the shape of a joke which was
much appreciated by the crowd, as well as gifts of use and beauty.
Those assisting the hostess were Mrs. Walter San, Mrs. Jess
Cunningham, Miss Mae Cook ad Miss Mable Hamilton.

